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Committee Clerk: Amy Crane 

 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
Relating to net metering of electricity. 
 

Minutes:                                                 Att. #1-11 

Chairman Klein: Opened the hearing on SB 2322. A quorum was present.  
 
Senator Piepkorn, District 44: testified in support of the bill. Introduced the bill: net metering 
allows people to generate their own electricity from mainly solar but other sources as well 
and feed the electricity they do not use back onto the grid. See attachment #1 for proposed 
amendments to the bill.  
 
Ed Gruchalla, Citizens Climate Lobby: See attachment #2 for testimony in support of the 
bill.  
 
(11:50)Chairman Klein: You’re asking the companies to reimburse you, or let you be part of 
that program. Wouldn’t we have to say that with wind and solar power that already we’re 
moving that direction and we’re doing it carefully, making sure the baseloads are still 
covered? I’m trying to figure out how that is determined in this bill.  
 
Ed: From our perspective, Senator Kreun and I both live in border communities. Minnesota 
is going crazy with solar power, in North Dakota there is none. We can fix this, we looked at 
a lot of different areas and picked Utah’s bill which this pretty much copies. Something the 
utilities bought into and their state is pretty conservative like ours but they felt that 25% was 
a good trade off. We’re looking for equal footing because if you go to a utility in western North 
Dakota or northern North Dakota they’ll give you a different price, depending where you go 
you’ll get different prices. The industry doesn’t take it up cause there’s no sure footing.  
 
Senator Kreun: The 25% we were just talking about, you came up with that out of the Utah 
bill, would that be because of their infrastructure needs? Does it have a direct effect on what 
the cost is? Why are the prices different? 
 
Ed: I don’t have an answer for you. It just varies a lot.  
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Dr. Dexter Perkins, Professor of Geology, UND: See attachment #3 for testimony in 
support of the bill.  
 
(24:15)Senator Piepkorn: Who is your electric provider and what is your deal with them? 
 
Dexter: It’s NoDak, I didn’t write down the exact numbers but approximately we pay 10 cents 
per kilowatt hour for electricity, we get slightly less than half of that for whatever we ship to 
them so it’s not a good deal.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: You talk about the irrefutable evidence from the scientific community, in 
America what is your understanding of the public’s understanding or reception to those 
conclusions of climate change? 
 
Dexter: I haven’t see North Dakota surveys but of the national ones I’ve seen, about half of 
the people in the country, maybe more, who are not certain that this is a big problem or that 
it is caused by people. For instance, in class the first thing we do is survey my students about 
climate change and it’s like 50/50. The hardest thing about it is how complicated it is, because 
the complication leads people to be reluctant to want to focus on it or pay attention to it. As 
a scientist I am frustrated because scientists are like 98% in the opinion that climate change 
has been effecting the world for the last 20 years, at least.  
 
Senator Burckhard: Question of the day for me, say 1 million years ago, North Dakota was 
under a huge glacier. What melted that, there wasn’t carbon dioxide from cars and whatever, 
so what melted that? 
 
Dexter: The last major period of glaciation ended about 10,000 years ago. And the reason it 
ended was because, primarily, of variations in earth’s orbits. Something called the Lankovich 
cycles, so that we were getting more solar radiation hitting our planet and it ended the ice 
age. And if you go back historically through geologic time, there have been many ice ages 
and they all relate almost 100%, to changes in Earth’s orbit.  
 
Paul Jensen, Citizens Local Energy Action Network: See attachment #4 for testimony in 
support of the bill.  
 
Senator Kreun: As we are blessed with all of these energy sources, and to some degree 
we’ve been pretty proactive, North Dakota is the cleanest air in the US. We’re getting the 
idea that we’re the bad people in the market, but really we’re the good guys. Not saying that 
we shouldn’t go further. The other question is what happened to China? They were putting 
up new coal plants every month. It does work both ways. They’re the bad guys and we’re 
gonna charge them as well. We are ahead of some of these countries. Just to keep that in 
mind. We want to be on a fair level playing field all the way through.  
 
Paul: When you look at per capita emissions, yes we are sinners. We really are. China is 
also a sinner but they are also making efforts to change that. And that’s what the Paris 
accords was all about. To try to get on common footing where we agree on what to do. But 
when we say no we don’t want to be part of this then we’re left alone and everybody else 
must make a decision for us. We have been blessed with a strong economy and when I grew 
up, I looked at the US as the engine of the world but that engine has deteriorated because 
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we’re not embracing new technologies. We’re not trying to create new markets for ourselves, 
by stubbornly staying back at what we had, we’re losing opportunities for the futures.  
 
Chairman Klein: We’re talking now about net metering, we have to determine if this bill 
before us is gonna be good for North Dakota and if we can compromise and work together 
with the utilities to do something for North Dakota. I understand the climate issue but I’ve got 
to stay focused.  
 
Paul: And I thought that was the intention of our presentation today, we want to collaborate 
and make it possible for North Dakotans to participate in this, and that’s the idea, create 
opportunity for ourselves.   
 
Mike Williams, Fargo, Former President of North Dakota Alliance for Renewable 
Energy: testified in support of the bill. I’m gonna take a different perspective. That was a 
collaboration between people, farmers, businesses, banks, utilities, to do all of the above, 
strategy that North Dakota embraced. We have resources and when we mix them, they gain 
value so really we’re looking at how can we add value. North Dakota has done a good job 
this is building on good work from many. The idea is, we always hear about diversifying our 
portfolio, so whether it’s an investment, and our energy portfolio. So Senator Hoeven has led 
with empower group, a lot of those members, in fact all of them were in the renewable energy 
alliance, so that is all above us. This is also about opportunity, demand, and economic 
development. From Fargo, one of our biggest issues is workforce, how do we recruit and 
retain talented people, what we’re finding is, there’s demand for integrating renewable energy 
in how we move around on a daily basis. In 2006 one of the ways we got the renewable 
energy council, was we had UND do a survey, what did North Dakotans think about 
renewable energy, is it important to them? 93% of people came back and said yes, because 
we have resources we want to use right here. We’re an energy powerhouse, we produce 
36,000 million kilowatt hours a year of electricity, we export more than half of that. Think 
about the economic development as we transition into new energy age, we can help optimize 
the grid. We can help coal by helping shave the peaks. So there’s no single antidote, it’s an 
idea about how do we combine resources that we have that give people the best opportunity 
to thrive and succeed, whether they’re a farmer, a homeowner, or a business. The value of 
electricity converting more electricity for fuel since we’re such a powerhouse. No other state 
is going to be able to beat us. We can do huge economic development by leveraging our 
electric resources and helping to transition into some of these new technologies. Not 
abandoning coal, it’s really helping optimize it. Finding that they really work best together 
using technology.  
 
Zac Smith, North Dakota Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives: See attachment 
#5 for testimony in opposition.  
 
50:13 Senator Piepkorn: In your last paragraph, how many or if any of your cooperatives 
do allow net metering at the current time? 
 
Zac: Over half allowed net billing of some kind.  
 
Chairman Klein: So what I’m hearing is local coops have already made those decisions 
without a legislative mandate which would come to us. And that should we decide to pass 
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this, all of a sudden the public service commission is dabbling in your business which they 
haven’t ever had to do? 
 
Zac: Correct, and you’ll hear from Carlee that they obviously set the rates for the investor 
and utilities and they have a great deal of experience doing that. What I’m saying in terms of, 
and it’s not a matter of expertise but in terms of workload, they’d be having 16 new companies 
dealing with rate making, which they previously have had no hand in doing the rate making 
for.   
 
Chairman Klein: Well that’s been the slippery slope getting the public service commission 
involved in rural electric coops and trying to keep that division. I want to be clear that you 
already as individual organizations can provide that opportunity for those particular residents.  
 
Zac: Correct, whether its them working with their locally elected board member or director, 
they have opportunities there. There is the annual meeting where they have the opportunity 
to bring forth proposals and bring forth their concerns or working with the local management 
staff at their cooperative.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: Regardless of the arrangement between the individual who has their own 
electric generation plant at home and the coop, don’t you think, regardless of the terms, don’t 
you think there would be advantages of having a standard agreement throughout the system 
rather than a checker board thing?  
 
Zac: I don’t think that a standard agreement decided at the state or the public service 
commission, I don’t think a one size fits all approach necessarily would work in this concept 
as there are different rates, different considerations, each distribution system is going to be 
a little bit different.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: This could be a decision made by your organization, rather that the state 
or something like that.  
 
Zac: I’m just talking about the mechanics of what’s in this bill. I guess maybe that is a concept 
to consider.  
 
Senator Burckhard: People that generate their own electricity are still on the grid for needing 
your electricity as well right?  
 
Zac: Correct.  
 
Chairman Klein: Especially on a day like today, we certainly are confident that base load is 
there to meets the needs of all citizens throughout the state.  
 
Zac: Having the grid in place and being hooked up to the grid is obviously a benefit to the 
consumer.  
 
Paul Matthys, Vice President of Member and Energy Services, Cass County Electric 
Cooperative Inc.: See attachment #6 for testimony in opposition to the bill.  
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Senator Roers: What is your average kilowatt per hour charged to the customer and if 
someone were to do solar, what would you credit them back?  
 
Paul: I did not read the 25% in the bill. Our average retail rate is 10.8 cents per kilowatt hour, 
if somebody has a net billing installation with Cass County Electric and they overproduce, 
we’ll buy that back at the avoided price which is 2.8 cents per kilowatt hour. The avoided cost 
means the cost of fuel at the power plant. So there’s still all the infrastructure there, the poles 
the transmitter, the wires, all the overhead costs that go into bring electricity from the plant 
to the light switch. In a met metering situation, they would be able to get the retail rate. We 
ultimately could pay them 10.8 cents.  
 
Senator Roers: No I don’t understand. If they are buying electricity from us, the cost is 10.8 
to pay our power bill cover our cost, if they are overproducing we would buy that back at 
2.8%. That’s a 70% discount? 
 
Paul: If they’re buying electricity from Cass County Electric, the average retail rate is about 
10.8 cents a kilowatt hour. That’s what our cost of service study and this is on the residential 
side, that’s what it takes to get the revenues we need, the margins we need to pay our power 
bill and cover our distribution costs. Now if they had a solar situation, and they were 
overproducing for what they need and they were producing back onto the line. We would 
purchase that energy back at the avoided cost which was 2.8 cents a kilowatt hour. Cause 
that’s the cost of fuel. So they’re actually producing the energy that’s there cost of fuel.  
 
Chairman Klein: How do you control that power coming back in? Does a lineman know that? 
 
Paul: One of two ways, either a two meter set up, a one meter that has a reverse power flow 
technology so we have an advanced metering system that we can detect any kind of reverse 
power flow onto our system. If we have an interconnection agreement that members need to 
sign that has all the interconnections safety policies. The reverse power relays so that if 
they’re producing power its going back on to the line, it’s a safety issue for our lineman but 
we require relays in place to protect them.  
 
Senator Kreun: Is hydro still considered a nonrenewable energy? 
 
Paul: In the state of North Dakota, not nationally. We are 8% hydro so that varies state by 
state.  
 
Chairman Klein: When I hear the comments that our technology is lagging?  
 
Paul: We are leaders in technology. With our advanced metering infrastructure, we have two 
way capabilities with our meter. We have the first community solar ray in the state of North 
Dakota from a community solar aspect. We have 34% of our capacity is from wind, which is 
just about leading in the nation. We have the cleanest air. We believe in the all above strategy 
and we do offer programs for our members if they want to put onsite generation, we do offer 
that program.  
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(1:04:00)Tom Raferty, member services and communications manager, Verendrye 
Electric Coop: testified in opposition to the bill. See attachment #7 for testimony in 
opposition to the bill.  
 
(1:09:23)Senator Piepkorn: When dealing with federal contracts like the Minot Air force 
base, do they have certain requirements, do they require a certain amount of what you’re 
providing to come from renewables or any other standards?  
 
Tom: They do have an allocation from the WAPA, Western Area Power Administration, so 
they get an allocation from the government for hydropower, which is the cheapest power 
basically on the market.  
 
Carlee McLeod, President, Utility Shareholders of North Dakota: See attachment #8 for 
testimony in opposition to the bill.  
 
(1:13:00)Brian Kroshus, Commissioner, Public Service Commission: see attachment 
#9 for neutral testimony.  
 
(1:18:00)Chairman Klein: What I’m hearing is that in order for this to move forward, the 
language would need to be more specific? 
 
Brian: Correct.  
 
Bruce Bale, Mandan Resident: See attachment #10 for testimony in support of the bill.  
 
1:33:44Chairman Klein: closed the hearing on SB 2322.  
 
See attachment #11 for additional testimony submitted to the committee.  
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Committee Clerk: Amy Crane 

 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
Relating to net metering of electricity. 
 

Minutes:                                                 Att. #1  

Chairman Klein: Opened the committee work session on SB 2322.  
 
Chairman Klein: Trying to bring it all back together. We’d be better off if we produced more 
solar power, Senator Piepkorn presented a marked up version of the bill.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: went over changes to the bill made by the proposed amendments see 
attachment #1.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: Moved to approve the amendment.  
 
Senator Kreun: Seconded  
 
A Roll Call Vote Was Taken: 6 yeas, 0 nays, 0 absent.   
 
Motion Carried.  
 
Chairman Klein: We heard from the industry who had concerns. Do these amendments 
address, how do they address those concerns provided by the rural electric coops and some 
of the other investor owned utilities.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I don’t know that they do. I think the industry still has the same concerns 
and there was the possibility, I know Senator Kreun might have thoughts on this as to 
replacing this bill, hog housing so to speak, with an interim study. Because I think we agreed 
that up to a point it was a good discussion for a lot of us, learning about the global warming 
stuff aside or included, learning about net metering and how it works and we had good 
credible testimony and one guy has an outfit going up in Grand Forks. To perhaps learn more 
about it in the interim and see what there is to it and if there is something the companies and 
the proponents of it could find acceptable because I think this is something that is coming 
along and more people are going to be interested in it and doing it.  
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Chairman Klein: We had a bill similar to this three sessions ago, a gentleman in Steele had 
a wind turbine and he was interested in putting the energy back into the grid but it does raise 
a lot of concerns and issues. And once again they are providing everyone, irrespective 
whether they have enough resources to do this to their homes because I sense the 
repressiveness of what this could do. But maybe a study is worth a discussion.  
 
Senator Kreun: Just a comment on a short conversation, it appeared to me that we really 
don’t have a guidance of how this should take place throughout the state if necessary. That 
was one of the issues, is it necessary first off. But Nodak which did the most in-depth 
research, analyzed all of the components that it takes to put into a net metering project and 
they did that just a few years ago. And my suggestion would be if in fact we think we need to 
have a study to gather more information, theirs would be the framework to look at on how to 
go about setting a guideline for net metering. There is no real guideline because each 
company is gonna be different, the costs are different, the infrastructure is different, the 
number of people that they have that would potentially be able to do that is different. They 
took all that into consideration if in fact we need to come up with some guidelines or whatever. 
But it’s not imperative.   
 
Chairman Klein: What I heard is each individual especially as it related to the rural electric 
coops, they have a plan and a board. They’re the ones that call the shots they’re the ones 
that can share amongst themselves, that helps provide that information amongst them.   
 
Senator Burckhard: My notes would suggest that this bill is an intrusion to local governance, 
that the proposal isn’t fair and that the bill is unnecessary.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: So perhaps then a study would not be necessary?  
 
Chairman Klein: I don’t want to press any one for a vote but if you want to wait we could.  
 
Senator Burckhard: Moved Do Not Pass As Amended.   
 
Senator Roers: Seconded.  
 
Chairman Klein:  Any discussion.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I would’ve thought that perhaps a study to get a more in depth look at it. 
I see there are some details in there that the RECs would have a concern about but I think 
it’s something that we could all use more information and education on and that it will be a 
growing issue as we move into the future.  
 
Chairman Klein: You make a good point but I still believe that Dr. Perkins is sitting in a great 
spot cause he’s getting a better deal than what we’re proposing in the legislation. And he has 
worked with his local provider and I think that’s the message we got and the one that’s out 
there. Work with your local provider and I’ll bet you can work some things out that are 
reasonable.   
 
Senator Piepkorn: The RECs made some good points that to set up this system you have 
to be fairly well off anyways, so that’s an issue and fees for what are you gonna be credited 
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for at the end of the month. And infrastructure and who’s really responsible for that and one 
of the proponents mentioned I created it in the day and I can use it at night, well there’s some 
discrepancy on that and what kind of storage system you have. So I mean they made some 
good and valid arguments.  
 
A Roll Call Vote Was Taken: 5 yeas, 1 nays, 0 absent.   
 
Motion Carried.  
 
Senator Burckhard will carry the bill.    
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Piepkorn 

January 30, 2019 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2322 

Page 1, line 16, after "Exceeds" insert "or offsets" 

Page 2, line 1, replace "adjacent to, the premises of' with "within" 

Page 2, line 2, replace "customer" with "service territory" 

Page 2, line 2, replace "the electric company's" with "its" 

Page 2, line 5, remove "of' 

Page 4, replace lines 16 and 17 with "described in" 

Page 4, line 30, replace "commission approves the requirement for" with "electric company 
requires" 

Page 4, line 31, replace "commission" with "electric company" 

Page 5, line 3, replace "interconnection" with "interconnecting" 

Page 5, line 4, replace "before" with "and disclose the necessary control equipment needed to 
interconnect which may not additionally burden the customer" 

Page 5, line 11, after "practices" insert "and credit the customer-generated electricity with a 
value per kilowatt hour no less than seventy-five percent of what the electric company 
would otherwise have charged per kilowatt hour for electricity supply" 

Page 5, line 12, replace "Subject to subsection 4, if' with "If' 

Page 5, line 13, remove the underscored colon 

Page 5, line 14, replace "a. ill The" with ", the" 

Page 5, line 16, remove "at least avoided cost, or as determined by the" 

Page 5, remove lines 17 through 26 

Page 5, line 27, replace "b. For another use as determined by the commission" with "no less 
than seventy-five percent of the regular retail price that would otherwise have been 
charged per kilowatt hour" 

Page 7, remove lines 7 through 12 

Renumber accordingly 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2322: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Sen. Klein, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT 
PASS (5 YEAS, 1 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2322 was placed on 
the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 16, after "Exceeds" insert "or offsets" 

Page 2, line 1, replace "adjacent to, the premises of' with "within" 

Page 2, line 2, replace "customer'' with "service territory" 

Page 2, line 2, replace "the electric company's" with "its" 

Page 2, line 5, remove "of' 

Page 4, replace lines 16 and 17 with "described in" 

Page 4, line 30, replace "commission approves the requirement for" with "electric company 
requires" 

Page 4, line 31, replace "commission" with "electric company" 

Page 5, line 3, replace "interconnection" with "interconnecting" 

Page 5, line 4, replace "before" with "and disclose the necessary control equipment needed 
to interconnect which may not additionally burden the customer" 

Page 5, line 11, after "practices" insert "and credit the customer-generated electricity with a 
value per kilowatt hour no less than seventy-five percent of what the electric 
company would otherwise have charged per kilowatt hour for electricity supply" 

Page 5, line 12, replace "Subject to subsection 4, if' with "If' 

Page 5, line 13, remove the underscored colon 

Page 5, line 14, replace "a. ill The" with ", the" 

Page 5, line 16, remove "at least avoided cost, or as determined by the" 

Page 5, remove lines 17 through 26 

Page 5, line 27, replace "!1. For another use as determined by the commission" with "no 
less than seventy-five percent of the regular retail price that would otherwise have 
been charged per kilowatt hour" 

Page 7, remove lines 7 through 12 

Renumber accordingly 
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Sixty-sixth 
Legislative Assembly 
of North Dakota 

Introduced by 

SENATE BILL NO. 2322 

Senators Piepkorn, Grabinger, Mathern 

Representatives Adams, Hager, Schneider 

1 A BILL for an Act to create and enact chapter 49-20.1 of the North Dakota Century Code, 

2 relating to net metering of electricity. 

3 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

4 SECTION 1. Chapter 49-20.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is created and enacted as 

5 follows: 

6 49-20.1-01. Definitions. 

7 As used in this chapter: 

8 1,_ "Annualized billing period" means: 

9 
10 
11 

a. A twelve-month billing cycle beginning on April first of one year and ending on 

March thirty-first of the following year: or 

b. An additional twelve-month billing cycle as defined by an electric company's net 

12 metering tariff or rate schedule. 

13 2.,_ "Customer-generated electricity" means electricity that: 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

g,_ Is generated by a customer generation system for a customer participating in a 

net metering program: 

b. Exceeds or offsets the electricity the customer needs for the customer's own use: 

and 

c. Is supplied to the electric company administering the net metering program. 

19 � "Customer generation system": 

20 

21 

22 

23 
24 

g,_ Means an eligible facility used to supply energy to or for a specific customer that: 

ill Has a generating capacity of: 

@l Not more than twenty-five kilowatts for a residential facility: or 

.(Ql Not more than two megawatts for a nonresidential facility, unless the 

commission approves a greater generation capacity: 

Page No. 1 19.1110.01001 
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2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

8 
9 
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.(2} Is located on, or adjacent to, the premises ofwithin the electric company's 

customercervice territory, subject to the electric company'sits service 

requirements; 

Q). Operates in parallel and is interconnected with the electric company's 

distribution facilities: 

{11 Is intended primarily to offset part or all ef the customer's requirements for 

electricity; and 

_{fil Is controlled by an inverter; and 

!2.,_ Includes an electric generator and its accompanying equipment package. 

10 4. "Eligible facility" means a facility that uses energy derived from one of the following to 

11 generate electricity: 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 
23 

24 
25 

26 
27 
28 

.e.:. Solar photovoltaic and solar thermal energy; 

b. Wind energy; 

c. Hydrogen: 

� Organic waste; 

e. Hydroelectric energy; 

:L. Waste gas and waste heat capture or recovery; 

9..:. Biomass and biomass byproducts, except for the combustion of: 

ill Wood that has been treated with chemical preservatives such as creosote, 

pentachlorophenol, or chromated copper arsenate; or 

ill Municipal waste in a solid form; 

b.,_ Forest or rangeland woody debris from harvesting or thinning conducted to 

improve forest or rangeland ecological health and to reduce wildfire risk: 

L. Agricultural residues; 

1. Dedicated energy crops; 

.Is:_ Landfill gas or biogas produced from organic matter, wastewater, anaerobic 

digesters, or municipal solid waste; or 

L. Geothermal energy. 

29 5. "Equipment package" means a group of components connecting an electric generator 

30 
31 

to an electric distribution system, including all interface equipment and the interface 

equipment's controls, switchgear, inverter, and other interface devices. 
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1 6. "Excess customer-generated electricity" means the amount of customer-generated 

2 electricity in excess of the customer's consumption from the customer generation 

3 system during a monthly billing period, as measured at the electric company's meter. 

4 L "Fuel cell" means a device in which the energy of a reaction between a fuel and an 

5 oxidant is converted directly and continuously into electrical energy. 

6 8. "Inverter" means a device that: 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

a. Converts direct current power into alternating current power that is compatible 

with power generated by an electric company: and 

12,. Has been designed, tested. and certified to underwriters' laboratories standard 

17 41 and installed and operated in accordance with institute of electrical and 

electronics engineers standard 1547. 

12 � "Net electricity" means the difference, as measured at the meter owned by the electric 

13 company between: 

14 
15 
16 

.§.:. The amount of electricity an electric company supplies to a customer participating 

in a net metering program: and 

b. The amount of customer-generated electricity delivered to the electric company. 

17 10. "Net metering" means measuring the amount of net electricity for the applicable billing 

18 period. 

19 11.:. "Net metering program" means a program administered by an electric company 

20 whereby a customer with a customer generation system may: 

21 
22 

23 
24 

.§.:. Generate electricity primarily for the customer's own use: 

b. Supply customer-generated electricity to the electric company: and 

c. If net metering results in excess customer-generated electricity during a billing 

period, receive a credit as provided in section 49-20.1-03. 

25 12. "Switchgear" means the combination of electrical disconnects. fuses. or circuit 

26 

27 
28 
29 

30 
31 

breakers: 

.§.:. Used to isolate electrical equipment and de-energize equipment to allow work to 

be performed or faults downstream to be cleared: and 

12,. Designed. tested, and certified to underwriters' laboratories standard 17 41, and 

installed and operated in accordance with institute of electrical and electronics 

engineers standard 1547. 
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1 49-20.1-02. Net metering program - Metering equipment - Interconnection agreement. 

2 i_ Each electric company shall: 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

a. Except as provided in subsection 2. make a net metering program available to 

the electric company's customers: and 

.Q,. Allow customer generation systems to be interconnected to the electric 

company's facilities using. except as provided in subsection 4. a kilowatt-hour 

meter capable of net metering. 

8 2..:. An electric company may discontinue making a net metering program available to 

9 
10 
11 
12 

13 

customers not already participating in the program if: 

a. The cumulative generating capacity of customer generation systems in the 

program equals at least one tenth of one percent of the electric company's peak 

demand during the previous year: or 

.Q,. The electric company serves fewer than one thousand customers in the state. 

14 3. g_,_ Notwithstanding subdivision a of subsection 2, the commission may establish a 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19  
20 

higher amount of generating capacity from customer generation systems than 

one tenth of one percent of the eleotric company's peak demand during the 

previous year before a net metering program may be discontinued 

-l:lfHiefdescribed in subsection 2. 

b.' Before acting under subdivision a. the commission shall provide public notice of 

its proposed action and an opportunity for public comment. 

21 4. 9..:. Notwithstanding subdivision b of subsection 1, an electric company may require a 

22 

23 

24 
25 

26 
27 
28 

29 

30 
31 

customer participating in the electric company's net metering program to use 

metering equipment other than a standard kilowatt-hour meter if the commission. 

after appropriate notice and opportunity for public comment: 

ill Determines the use of other metering equipment is necessary and 

appropriate to monitor the flow of electricity from and to the electric 

company: and 

.(22 Approves the requirement for other metering equipment. after considering 

the benefits and costs associated with the other metering equipment. 

Q,. If the commission approves the requirement forclectric company requires other 

metering equipment under subdivision a. the commissionelectric company shall 
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determine how the cost of purchasing and installing the other metering 

2 equipment is to be allocated between the electric company and the customer. 

3 5. An electric company may require a customer to enter an 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

interconnectioninterconnecting agreement beforeond disclose the necessary control 

equipment needed to interconnect which may not additionally burden the customer 

connecting the customer generation system to the electric company's facilities. 

49-20.1-03. Charges or credits for net electricity. 

.1. Each electric company with a customer participating in a net metering program shall 

measure net electricity during each monthly billing period, in accordance with normal 

10 metering practices. 

11 2. If net metering does not result in excess customer-generated electricity during the 

12 monthly billing period. the electric company shall bill the customer for the net 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

23 

24 
25 

26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
31 

electricity, in accordance with normal billing practices and credit the 

customer-generated electricity with a value per kilowatt hour no less than seventy-five 

percent of what the electric company would otherwise have charged per kilowatt hour 

for electricity supply. 

� Subject to subsection 4. if net metering results in excess customer-generated 

electricity during the monthly billing period-:-

.§..:. ill The, the electric company shall credit the customer for the excess 

customer-generated electricity based on the meter reading for the billing 

period at a value that is at least avoided cost. or as determined by the 

commission; and 

@ All credits the customer does not use during the annualized billing period 

expire at the end of the annualized billing period; and 

b. As authorized by the commission. the electric company may bill the customer for 

customer charges that othenNise would have accrued during that billing period in 

the absence of excess customer generated electricity. 

4. At the end of an annualized billing period. an electric company's avoided cost value of 

remaining unused credits described in subdivision a of subsection 3 must be granted: 

a. To the electric company's low income assistance programs as determined by the 

commission; or 
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b. For another use as determined by the commissionno less than seventy-five 

2 percent of the regular retail price that would otherwise have been charged per 

3 kilowatt hour. 

4 49-20.1-04. Determination of costs and benefits - Determination of just and 

5 reasonable charge, credit, or ratemaking structure. 

6 The commission shall: 

7 .1.,. Determine. after appropriate notice and opportunity for public comment. whether costs 

8 the electric company or other customers will incur from a net metering program will 

9 

10 

exceed the benefits of the net metering program, or whether the benefits of the net 

metering program will exceed the costs: and 

11 £ Determine a just and reasonable charge, credit, or ratemaking structure, including new 

12 or existing tariffs. in light of  the costs and benefits. 

13 49-20.1-05. Customer to provide equipment necessary to meet certain requirements -

14 Commission may adopt additional reasonable requirements -Testing an inspection of 

15 interconnection. 

16 .1.,. Each customer participating in a net metering program shall provide at the customer"s 

17 
18 
19  
20 
21 
22 
23 

24 

expense all equipment necessary to meet: 

g.,_ Applicable local and national standards regarding electrical and fire safety, power 

quality, and interconnection requirements established by the national electrical 

code. the national electrical safety code. the institute of electrical and electronics 

engineers, and underwriters laboratories: and 

b. Any other utility interconnection requirements as determined by the commission 

by rule made in accordance with North Dakota Administrative Code chapter 

69-09-07. 

25 £ After appropriate notice and opportunity for public comment. the commission may 

26 adopt by rule additional reasonable safety, power quality. and interconnection 

27 
28 

requirements for customer generation systems the commission considers to be 

necessary to protect public safety and system reliability. 

29 � g.,_ If a customer participating in a net metering program complies with requirements 

30 
31 

referred to under subsection 1 and additional requirements established under 

subsection 2, an electric company may not require that customer to: 
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ill Perform or pay for additional tests; or 

.(21 Purchase additional l iability insurance. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

12,. An electric company may not be held liable for permitting or continuing to permit 

an interconnection of a customer generation system to the electric company's 

system or for an act or omission of a customer participating in a net metering 

program for loss, injury, or death to a third party. 

7 4. An electric company may test and inspect an interconnection at times the electric 

8 company considers necessary to ensure the safety of electrical workers and to 

9 preserve the integrity of the electric power grid. 

10 � The electrical function, operation, or capacity of a customer generation system, at the 

11 point of connection to the electric company's distribution system, may not compromise 

12 the quality of  service to the electric company's other customers. 

13 49 20.1 06. Application to out of state electric company. 

14 /\n electric company 'Nith fei.ver than five thousand customers in this state headquartered in 

15 another state is considered to be in compliance with this chapter if the electric company offers 

16 net metering to its customers '>'lithin the state in accordance with a tariff, schedule, or other 

17 requirement of the appropriate authority in the state in which the electric company's 

18 headquarters are located. 
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Net Metering Ed Gruchal la 

Citizens Climate Lobby 

February 5, 2019 

S82322 

Testimony 

Net Metering a l lows residentia l a nd commerc ia l  customers who generate their own electricity from 

solar  power to feed e lectricity they do not use back i nto the grid . It a l l ows consumers who generate 

some  or a l l  of the ir  own e lectricity to use that e lectricity a nytime, instead of when it is generated. This 

is part icu la rly i m po rtant with renewable energy sources l i ke wind and so lar, wh ich a re non-d ispatchable 

(when not coup led to storage) .  Monthly net metering a l lows consumers to use solar  power generated 

duri ng the day at n ight, or  wind from a windy day later in the month. Annua l  net metering rol ls over a 

net k i lowatt cred it to the fol lowing month, a l lowing solar  power that was generated i n  Ju ly to be used in 

December, o r  wind power from March in  August. Many states have passed net metering laws. I n  other 

states, uti l it ies may offer  net metering programs vo l untari ly or  as  a resu lt of regulatory decisions. 

Differences betwee n  states' legislation and imp lementation mean that the benefits of net metering can 

vary widely for sol a r  customers in d ifferent a reas of the country or the State . 

Net metering can be implemented so lely as an  accounting procedure, and requ i res no spec ia l  metering, 

or even a ny prior a rrangement or notification.  

Net metering is an enabl ing pol icy designed to foster p rivate investment in  renewable energy. 

D istributed so la r  a nd other energy efficiency measures do pose a cha l lenge to e lectric uti l ities' existing 

business models, the benefits of d istr ibuted generation outweigh the costs, and those benefits a re 

shared by a l l  ratepayers. Grid benefits of private d istributed sola r  i nvestment i nc lude reduced need for 

centra l iz ing power p lants and reduced stra in on  the uti l ity grid .  They a lso point out that, as a 

cornerstone po l icy enab l ing the growth of rooftop sola r, net metering creates a host of societa l benefits 

for a l l  ratepayers that a re genera l ly not accounted for by the uti l ity ana lysis, inc lud ing:  pub l ic hea lth 

benefits, emp loyment and  downstream economic effects, market price impacts, grid security benefits 

and water savings. 

Many e lectric uti l it ies state that owner of generation systems do not pay the fu l l  cost of service to use 

the grid, thus sh ift ing their share of the cost onto customers without d istr ibuted generation systems. 

That's why SB2322 is designed to give the Uti l ity a fa i r  percentage (25%) so they get payed for use of 

their i nfrastructure .  Some States began their programs with rea l  net metering, or  do l l ar  for dol lar. Some 

have backtracked and  a re adding fees for use of their i nfrastructure. Twenty five percent is very fair  

amount a nd wi l l  p lace North Dakota toward the top in  rem uneration to the Uti l ity compan ies. 

Net metering provides substantia l statewide economic benefits in  terms of jobs, i ncome and  

investment. Net  metering increases demand for sola r  energy systems, which in  turn creates jobs for the 

insta l lers, e lectricia ns, and manufactures who work in the so lar  supp ly cha in .  Today, the solar  industry 
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emp loys more than 250,000 American workers in  la rge pa rt due to strong state net metering pol icies r 
which have a l lowed the so lar  industry to thrive. 

Unfortunately, some ut i l ities perceive net metering pol ic ies as  lost revenue oppo rtun ities. In fact net 

mete ring po l ic ies create a smoother demand curve for electricity and a l low uti l it ies to better manage 

the i r  peak e lectricity loads. By encouraging generation near the point of consum ption, net metering 

a lso red uces he stra i n  on d istribution systems and prevents losses in long-d istance e lectricity 

transmission and  d istribut ion. 

Cl imate Change 

C l imate Science :  The ea rth rad iates some of its heat out to space natura l ly, but certa in  gases -

greenhouse gases' - tra p  a portion of this heat rad iation, Ca rbon d ioxide, CO2, is a n  important 

greenhouse gas. Even at a very low concentration, CO2 has a powerfu l effect on the earth's 

tem perature. If there was no CO2 in the atmosphere, we would freeze, but just a l ittle is enough to 

susta i n  l ife . For a bo ut 10,000 yea rs, the CO2 level was qu ite steady giving us a stab le c l imate in  which to 

l ive a nd grow. But when we discovered al l  the th ings we cou ld ach ieve with fossi l fue ls, we sta rted 

burn ing them at  an acce lerating rate . Burn ing those fue l s  converts carbon that's been buried for 

m i l l ions of yea rs i nto CO2 that is stead i ly bu i ld ing up .  Scientists d iscovered the greenhouse effect in  the 

18S0's, but it wasn't u nt i l  1958 that we were able to measure CO2 in  the atmosphere and measure how 

fast it increases. As of May 2018 it had c l imbed from 280 to 410 parts per m i l l ion (ppm) .  Human 

activity, mostly fossi l fue l  burn ing, currently adds  over 1,000 tons of  CO2 per second to the atmosphere. 

Natura l  cycles? Volcanoes? The sun? These have al l been ruled out. They a re either too smal l ,  too s low, 

or going in the o pposite d i rection, It's US. 

The Scientific Consensus 

Seven d iffe rent research groups looked into th is over the last 10 yea rs, examin i ng thousands  of papers 

a nd/or ask ing hundreds of scientists d i rectly for the i r  posit ion on  c l imate change. They found that 

between 91 and  100 percent of pub l ished c l imate scientists agreed, based on the evidence, that human

caused globa l warming i s  occurring. The average was about 97 percent. The Nationa l  Academy of 

Sciences and  the i r  counter parts from 79 other  nations a lso agree, as do a l l  major American member 

organ izations of physicists, chemists, meteorologists, and astronomers. Not a s ingle one c la ims that 

human- infl uenced g loba l  warming is in  doubt, NOT ONE. 

Health Benefits of Climate Pol icy 

C l imate change and  fossi l  fue l  a i r  pol l ution a re intimately l i nked .  Bu rn ing fossi l  fuel s  harms our  hea lth 

d i rect ly by generating pol l utants, and ind irectly through release of greenhouse gases. Both the d i rect 

and  ind i rect costs a re often paid for by taxpayers. Cutt ing back on fossi l  fue ls  improves pub l ic hea lth in  

a cou ple  d iffe rent ways. Cutting fossi l  fuel u se reduces a i r  po l lutants that  impact our  health.  The 

greatest benefit comes from cutting back on coa l, which even under stringent pol l ut ion ru les sti l l  emits 

l ung-damaging fine pa rticu lates, su lfur gases, and n itrogen oxides ( NOx) as wel l  as mercury, a 
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neurotoxin .  Motor fue ls  a lso emit part iculates, smog-promoting hydrocarbons, a nd NOx. Natura l gas 

burns c leane r - no particu lates, su lfur, or  mercury - but sti l l  emits NOx. 

Air pol l ut ion can be red uced with various kinds of scrubbers and cata lysts on smokestacks and ta i lp ipes, 

but most of those treatments don't m itigate c l imate change. Curta i l i ng the use of fossi l  fue ls can benefit 

ou r  hea lth by red ucing both a i r  po l lution and the worldwide effects of c l imate change .  

r - s 
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North Dakota House of Representatives 

re . SB 2322 :  A B I LL for an Act to create and enact chapter 49-20 . 1 of the North 
Dakota Century Code, re lati ng to net metering of electricity . 

by Dr .  Dexter Perkins, February 5 ,  20 1 9  

My name is  Dexter Perkins . I am a Professor of Geology at the Un iversity of North 
Dakota . I have been teach ing and doing research there for more than 30 years . 

When I was i n  graduate school, my focus  was on m inerals and chemistry .  Over the 
past several decades, however, I have become increasi ngly focused on envi ronmental 
science,  and today I am an expert on climate change and global warming .  That is one 
reason I am p leased to be here today . Because the p roposed legislation d i rectly 
relates to what people can do to help solve the global warming problem that we face . 

But ,  there is  another reason why I am glad to have this opportunity to speak to you . A 
reason that ,  I t h i nk, gives me some special stand ing .  My wife and I j ust fi n ished 
bu i ld i ng  the most energy efficient and envi ronmental ly friendly house i n  North 
Dakota . We have the only house in  the state and the region to receive LEED Platinum 
designation for energy efficiency and  for t he  natura l  and  sustainable materials that 
we used . 

One key featu re of our  new home is that we installed photovoltaic panels on the roof . 
We have a 1 0- Ki lowatt system that, dur ing warm su n ny months, produces more 
electr icity than we need . So, we sell ou r excess to the local power coop ;  We are the 
on ly residentia l  home in  G rand Forks to do th is  - and one of a very few in  North 
Dakota - so the agreement that we have with the coop is a si ngu lar one.  I t  is u n ique 
for us .  

So ,  I come to  you today wearing two hats. On the  one hand ,  I have expertise about 
global warming and cl imate change .  But, more di rectly related to the proposed 
legislation , I am a homeowner who wi l l  be affected by this legislation if i t  passes .  

Let me make a few comments about c l imate change .  

Human ity ' s  effect o n  the Earth system and c l imate has been profound .  Large - scale 
combustion of foss i l  fuels -- and the resu lti ng  release of carbon dioxide (CO2 ) i nto the 
atmosphere - - - and emissions of other greenhouse gases - - have significantly altered 
our planet s ince early in the 1 9th centu ry .  

Thousands of studies conducted by thousands of scientists around the world have 
· documented the warming that has occu rred - and documented the impacts that it has 
had on Earth ' s  c l imate . The scientific data is j ust overwhelming .  

1 



Perhaps there was a t ime when scientists were u ncertain  if c l ima�e�ci�Rte ;ia{/lq 4-lt '*J 
occu rri ng .  Or  if it was caused by people . But ,  those times are long gone . The 
I ntergovernmenta l  Panel  on Cl imate Change was established in 1 988 by the World 
Meteorological O rgan ization . 

The I PCC ' s  fi rst report,  issued in  1 990, concluded that they were "certain  that 
emissions resu lti ng from human activities a re su bstantial ly increasing the atmospheric 
concentrations of the greenhouse gases, resu lti ng on average i n  an addit ional 
warming  of the Earth 's su rface . "  

Some non -experts, however ,  kept argu ing .  They said that Earth ' s  warming was not 
happen ing .  Or that it  was due to variations i n  Earth ' s  orbit .  Or due to variations in 
energy produced by the Sun . Or . . .  wel l ,  they came up with many alternatives. 

The I PCC checked them out one- by-one and fou nd that none could explain global 
warming  s ince the i ndustrial revolution . 

But ,  other c l imate scientists had figu red this  out more than a decade before the 
I PCC . I know, because I regu larly attend scientific meetings where c l imate and 
c l imate change have been d iscussed . 

However ,  let ' s  skip forward - the most recent ,  201 8 ,  I PCC report was a landmark 
study written by hundreds of the world ' s  best c l imate scientists, and they were in  
unan imous agreement .  Most important - they went out  on a l im b  with their 
predictions - scientists normally do not l ike making predictions because there are 
always uncerta inties - there were no d issenting  voices . 

And ,  the result  i s  the most alarming report to date . Very alarming .  The most 
i m portant  conclusion of that report is that we have on ly one or two decades left to 
take steps if  we are to avoid a worldwide maj or d isaster .  For example ,  the report 
predicts m i l l ions of c l imate refugees in the next two decades if no strong action is 
take n .  

Most i m portant ,  the reports conclude that : reducing net emissions of CO
2 

i s  necessary 
to stop - or  even j u st to slow the cl imate change that th reatens us  today . Other 
greenhouse gases contribute to the problem,  but they do not persist as long in  the 
atmosphere . CO

2 
is  the big cu lprit and must be gotten under contro l .  

Un fortunately, as of  Novem ber 201 8 the  peop le of  the  world have done l ittle to 
reduce emissions  of ANY greenhouse gases. The I PCC concluded that we could be 
headed for very bad times by the middle of the century or sooner .  The report was 
emphatic that we need to take action immediately . 

And , that i s  why my wife and I bu i lt the home that we d id . Because we believe that 
we have a duty to do whatever we can to avoid the huge problems predicted by the 
I PCC and others .  We have an ethical and moral obligation . 
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Since we moved i nto our house i n  August, and  began generating  roof-t�p�lgJti�itj/S/lq A-H f 3 
with our  PV system ,  we have offset 1 1 ,000 pounds of CO2 • That is ,  if we were us ing 
e lectric i ty de livered over the grid ,  there wou ld be 1 1 ,000 more pounds of CO2 i n  the 
atmosphere than there i s  today . We think everybody needs to be encou raged to do 
the same thing we are doing .  

But ,  uncerta inty and economics make th is  a tough se l l  to average North Dakotans . 
I n stal l i ng  our  roof- top PV system cost a great dea l .  And ,  what is  the pay back? With 
our cu rrent  contract, we may break even in 20 years .  That is  a long time . But, there 
is  no guarantee that the current agreements wi l l  continue .  

That i s  why th is  net meteri ng legislation i s  so  im portant .  I t  wi l l  bri ng  order and 
predictabi l i ty to an unordered situation and it wi l l  a l low home owners and bui lders to 
i nvest , and to i n stal l  photovoltaic systems with confidence . 

Right now, the payback is long term . I n  the future, it may become shorter term . But, 
most important ,  North Dakotans need to know what the rules are - so they can plan 
appropriate ly . And ,  the ru les need to be standardized across our state . 

I n  summary,  I am i n  favor of the proposed legislation because we want to encou rage 
as many as possib le to install PV systems and generate their own e lectricity .  

• From my perspective , and I hope you rs ,  a key consideration is  that we j ust 
have to reduce CO2 emissions if we are to get c l imate change under control . 

However ,  there are other benefits .  

• Resident ia l  and private net metering PV systems mean that fami lies and 
busi nesses can reduce their  power costs - paying lower bi l l s  than they wou ld 
have paid otherwise . 

• Dur ing the day, most systems can generate more power than they need , which 
means that reside_ntial and com mercia l  systems wi l l  feed power into the 
electrical grid . 

• Because most of the power is p roduced at the same time that demand peaks -
near midday, increased local power generation can smooth the demand cu rve 
for e lectricity, making things easier for the e lectrical uti lity companies .  

• Loca l ly generated electricity means there is  less power loss during transmission 
and decreases the need for expanding power distribution networks .  

• And , fi na l ly ,  net meteri ng and a growing solar industry can provide significant 
statewide economic benefits , leading to jobs for electrical contractors, 
manufactu rers, and others in related businesses.  
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C.L.E .A .N .  
C1t1zens Local Energy Ac11on Network 

Sunday, February 3, 2019 

Dea r Commiss ion Members, 

I am here today to testify for the benefit of Senate B i l l  n umbe r  2322, p roposing improved net meter ing 

cond it ions for renewab le energy power generating equ ipment insta l l ed by property owners throughout 

our state .  

Current net meteri ng regu lat ions dates back to the Pub l ic  Uti l ity Regu latory Po l icies Act ( PU RPA) of 

November  9, 1978, wh ich i ntended to i ncrease competit ion with i n  energy markets with power 

i nterconnections of u p  to 80 MW be i ng accepted by defau lt .  

When PURPA was passed, these a lternative power supp l i e rs were l a rgely represented by independent 

power pa rt ic ipa nts and the generation, transmiss ion and de l ivery components of the market were sp l i t  

u p  to make each more competit ive. 

PU RPA provided for the purchasers of power to pay avoided costs1 to the power generators who se l l  

power i nto t he  System Operators networks. This origi na l  i ntention d id  not cons ider t he  un ique  

attri butes of  renewab le  energy. 

However, the text for the current net metering regu lat ion is based on th i s  premise. The use of avoided 

cost i s  no longer a su ita ble basis for pr ic ing net meter ing for m icro generation, s ince it a l lows for very 

low energy pr ic ing be i ng produced under vo l ume cond it ions that a re not su itab le for d i str i buted 

generat ion from reta i l  energy subscribers. 

SB 2322 i ntroduced by Senators P iepkorn, Grab inger, Mathern, and Representatives Adams, Hager, and 

Schne ider  p roposes that  property owners i n  ou r  state w i l l  receive a more equ itab le com pensation for 

the energy they produce and consume or i nject i nto the gr id .  Th is a l lows ach ieving a more reasonab le 

return on  i nvestment with in  an  acceptable n umber  of years. 

SB 2322 suggests that generators of a lternative energy sources shou ld receive a minimum 75% of the 

retail pr ice they wou l d  otherwise pay per kWh e lectric ity de l ivered to their meter, i nc lud ing de l ivery 

costs, taxes and  fees .  

Th is  approach fo l lows s im i l a r  successfu l programs i n  many states, l i ke Utah, M i nnesota, and Co lorado, 

South Dakota that cons ider it important to increase d istri buted renewab le  energy p roduction as pa rt of 

State e nv i ronmenta l and energy pol ic ies. 

Avoided cost can va ry depend ing on the mix of generators provid i ng e lectrons  i nto the gr id and 

fl uctuates d i u rna l l y  a nd seasona l ly, adding comp lexity to the net whole meter ing so l ution .  Us ing 

avoided costs can result i n  va r iab le and low prices for d i str i buted generators. 

1 The offi c ia l  defin it ion of avoided cost has been around s ince 1978 = "cost to an  electric ut i l ity of e lectric energy 

or capacity or both which, but for the purchase from a qua l ifying renewable fac i l ity, such ut i l ity wou ld  generate 

itself or pu rchase from another non-renewable sou rce . "  Avoided cost inc ludes variab le operationa l  costs, 

ma intenance, overhead and other costs to generate power. Wholesa le power pricing is based on the margtna l  

costs of generating power and the costs of transport ing that power to load centers. Reta i l  pric ing adds de l ivery, 

fees and  taxes. The margina l  energy cost (in mi l l s/kwh, m i l l  = $0.001), represents an energy-weighted average 
annua l  price of power = tota l cost d ivided by total generation .  

Ema i l :  fmc leanact ion@gmai l .com Non-profit organ izat ion i ncorporated i n  North Dakota : I D# 42,304,000 
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C.L.E.A.N .  
c,t,zens Local Energy Action Network 

Sunday, February 3, 2019 
For most of the d i stri buted energy producers, a s imp le method of pr ic ing i s  needed, that supports 

i nvestment in renewables with pred ictab le paybacks. 

U n less otherwise supported by other i nvestment factors (e.g. Renewab le  Energy Cred its, tax cred its), 

a pp ly ing avoided cost for renewab le  energy w i l l  not support the needed broad i nvestment in d istr i buted 

so la r  PV, B iomass and m icro wind energy i n  North Dakota . 

Property owners a re currently not be i ng fa i r ly compensated com pa red to l a rge power p l ant 

i nterconnectors, s i nce they a re unab le  to ta ke advantage of economies of sca le .  Therefore, we 

recommend ou r  uti l it ies to deve lop bus iness p l ans that embrace d istr i buted generat io n  and  furthers 

loca l i nvestment and  create more jobs i n  a lternative energy source bus i nesses. 

We a re recommend ing specia l  cons ide rat ion be given to b iomass sou rced power from fa rming, so l a r  

power, w i nd  power and  add itiona l  battery storage solut ions, a l lowing sma l le r  power users to  generate 

the i r  own energy and  receive a reasonab le payment for the energy they offset or i nject. 

We a lso want to bring you attention to the ever-growing security r isks associated with cyber warfa re 

ongoi ng with i n  and externa l to our  nat ion .  You may a l l  with great concerns have fo l l owed recent 

d i scuss ions in Wash i ngton DC, based on  the most recent report issued by the Office of the D i rector of 

Nat iona l  I nte l l igence. 

On J anua ry 29, 2019, the Worldwide Th reat Assessment of the US I nte l l igence Commun ity re leased 

fi nd i ngs that i nd icate that Ch ina and  Russ ia has the ab i l ity to l aunch cyber-attacks i n  the Un ited States 

that cause loca l ized, tem porary d is ruptive effects on crit ica l i nfrastructure-such as d i s rupt ion of 

e lectric ity a nd natura l gas supply for days potenti a l ly to weeks. 

It becomes clea r that it is i n  the i nterest of our cooperatives a nd uti l it ies, to form a l l ia nces with sma l l e r  

independent and d istri buted m icro power generators, such as property owners and  fa rmers throughout 

our  state, i n  o rder to reduce overa l l  vu lnerab i l ity from potent ia l  attacks. 

Threats to US nat iona l  security wi l l  expand a nd d iversify i n  the com ing yea r(s) , d riven in pa rt by Ch ina  

and Russ i a  as  they respective ly compete more i ntensely with the Un ited States and  i t s  tradit iona l  a l l ies 

and partners .  China m ight be focused on  natura l  gas p ipe l i nes, whereas Russ ia seems to have more 

ab i l ity to i nterrupt uti l ity grids accord i ng to ther eport. 

We have in the past exper ienced serious effects of a significant power i nterruption  du ri ng the North 

East b lackout of 2003, because e lectr ic ity i n  power l i nes cannot be stored, and the generat ion and load 

a lways m ust match up, o r  the gr id enters b lackout condit ions .  An ear l ier b lackout in 1965 l asted for up 

to two weeks unt i l the tra nsm iss ion and d istr i bution networks was fu l ly restored .  I am awa re we have 

come very fa r in bu i l d i ng out energy re l i ab i l ity s i nce then, but the i nternet i ntercon nected ness of society 

has i ncreased exponenti a l ly over the past decade. 

I have persona l ly witnessed the frag i l i ty of some power networks i n  overseas nat ions, where l a rge 

power i nterrupt ions have taken p lace i n  otherwise assumed stab le a nd secure s ituat ions .  I n  some p laces 

it does not take much i nterruption  to cause major upheava l when served on ly by centra l ized energy 

sources. 

Ema i l :  fmclea nact ion@gma i l .com Non-profit o rga n izat ion i ncorporated in North  Dakota : I D# 42,304,000 
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C.L .E .A .N .  
c,1,zens Local Energy Action Network 

Sunday, February 3, 2019 
Power generat ion strategies i n  new networks must bu i ld  strongly on  energy storage and d istr ibuted 

generation,  and  we must ask our uti l it ies and cooperatives to embrace th is  form of power re l i ab i l ity and 

res i l i ence for the future .  We a re asking you today, to take the fi rst step and not be complacent about 

futu re threats. 

I ask you on beha lf  of ou r  members to support d istri buted private power generation by a l lowing for a 

reasonab le  offset pr ice for the energy produced by l and and property owners . We strongly recommend 

growing a partnersh ip  between cooperatives and other centra l ized uti l it ies with the land and property 

owners of the state but based on a reasonable price for the power produced. 

I am asking you to support this b i l l .  

Pau l  Jensen 

Secretary, 

Cit izens Loca l Energy Action Network . 

Ema i l :  fmc leanaction@gmai l .com Non-profit organ izat ion i ncorporated i n  North Dakota : I D# 42,304,000 
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February 5, 2019 

To : Senate I n du stry, Bus i ness and Labor Com m ittee - Sen ator Je rry K le i n ,  cha i rman  

RE :  Oppos it ion of  H B  1362 

F rom :  Zac Sm ith,  com m u n icat ions and  govern ment re lat ions d i rector, N DAREC 

Cha i rman  K le in and members of the Senate I n d u stry, Bus i ness and  La bor comm ittee, my 

n ame  i s  Zac Sm ith ,  a nd  I am test ify ing on  beh a lf of the North Dakota Associ at ion of Ru ra l  

E lectr ic Cooperatives i n  opposit ion to SB 2322 .  We oppose th i s  b i l l  fo r two prima ry reasons .  The 

fi rst i s  p h i losoph ica l  a n d  the second is econom ic  . 

The p h i losoph ica l  reason i s  that we be l i eve that loca l ,  democrat ica l ly-e lected co-op 

boards  of d i rectors a re better ab l e  to make dec is ions on rate i ssues such as net meter ing tha n  

t h e  Pub l i c  Service Comm iss ion . Wh i l e  our  e l ectr ic co-ops a re subject to some l im ited PSC 

j u r isd i ct ion  to sett l e  te rritori a l  comp l a i nts a nd  app rove s it i ng of h igh voltage transm iss ion l i nes, 

for examp l e, co-op boards h ave a lways had  the  r ight and  respons i b i l ity to set rates and  terms of 

serv ice for t he i r  customers .  See N DCC 49-02-01 . 1 .  The reason for th i s  is s imp le .  Our  customers 

a re the  owners of ou r  cooperat ives. These member-owners democrat ica l ly e lect d i rectors to 

manage the i r  cooperative . In fact, our  16 member d i stri but ion cooperatives together  e lect a 

tota l  of 136 d i rectors, a lmost as  many  d i rectors as serve i n  th is  Legi s l at ive Assemb ly .  These 

d i rectors, who a re themse lves e lectric co-op customers, understand  the needs and wishes of 

t he  cooperat ive membersh i p .  I f  they don't, l i ke legi s lators, they don't get re-e lected . 

This ins�itution is an equal
_
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• S i nce ou r  cooperatives operate on a not-for-p rofit bas i s, e l ectr ic rates a re set just to 

cover costs a nd  to p rovide  a sma l l  marg in for operat ing cap ita l .  These ma rg ins a re l ater 

returned to membe rs as  the fi na nc ia l  cond it ion of the cooperative perm its . Not on ly a re co-op 

board s  c lose to the  membersh ip, they a re knowledgeab le  a bout ratemaking pr inc ip les .  If the 

board o r  m e mbersh i p  t h i n ks it is a good idea to p rovide  net meter ing, members ca n i nfl uence 

the management of the cooperative at a loca l leve l .  Senate B i l l  2322, however, seem i ngly 

wou l d  p ut the ratemaking  specifica l ly  as  it re l ates to net meter ing under the j u r isd i ct ion of the  

Pub l i c  Serv ice Com m iss ion . Rather than  a l lowi ng  the  loca l  board to  ta i lo r  po l icy to  the  needs  of 

the i r  spec ifi c cooperat ive, SB 2322 wou ld  th row 16 North Dakota e l ectr ic d i str ibut ion 

cooperat ives unde r  the  ratemak ing  authority of the Pub l ic Serv ice Com m iss ion .  A comm iss ion 

• 
which ,  u p  to t h i s  po i nt, has never p layed any ro le  i n  des ign i ng  the  rates of any one of these 

cooperat ives .  

• 

I n  fact, many  of our  member cooperat ives a l ready have po l ic ies to net meteri ng .  Afte r  

my test imony, you wi l l  hear  from Pau l  Matthys, Vice Pres ident of Member  & Energy Services for 

Cass County E l ectr ic  Cooperative, a nd  Tom Rafferty, Member  Serv ices & Commun icat ions  

Man ager for Verend rye E l ectr ic Cooperative wi l l  p rovide  test imony about what the i r  e lectric 

cooperat ives a re do ing  to address net meter ing without a state mandate. Our  cooperat ives 

deve loped these po l i c ies, not on ly because of customer  requests for net meter ing, but because  

of  amendments to the  Pub l i c  Ut i l ity Regu latory Po l i cy Act ( PU RPA), passed as pa rt of  the  Energy 

Po l i cy Act of 2005, wh ich requ i red state pub l i c  ut i l ity com m iss ions and  l a rge non-j u risd ict ion a l  

cooperat ives, t o  cons ider  whether net meteri ng  wou l d  advance certa i n  goa l s  of PURPA. These 

goa l s  i nc l ude  1) conservat ion of energy supp l ied by ut i l it i es; 2) opt ima l  effic iency of e lectr ic 



• ut i l ity fac i l it i es; a nd  3 )  equ itab le  rates for e lectr ic consumers .  The po int I want to make i s  

s im p ly  th is .  Each loca l co-op boa rd is  i n  the best pos it ion to determ i ne  what i s  effic ient, fa ir a n d  

eq u it ab le  for fill o f  its members. SB 2322 seeks t o  h ave t h e  legi s l atu re determ i ne  just what m ay 

be fi n anc i a l ly advantageous to a se lect gro up  of mem bers; specifi ca l ly, those members who 

h ave the fi n a nc i a l  capab i l ity to i n sta l l  l a rge d i str ibuted generat ion un its that wi l l  l i ke ly fa r 

exceed the i r  own ene rgy requ i rements .  

That br ings me to the second  reason we oppose SB  2322, which is  econom ics. What t h i s 

b i l l  p roposes to do  i s  estab l i sh  an  ob l igat ion for ut i l i t ies to pay for excess d istri buted 

generat ion ,  such as  so l a r  or wind  energy. Th i s  i s  be ing req uested without rega rd to whether o r  

not t h i s  m a kes any  economic  sense i n  a given s i tuat ion . Bas ica l ly, the  b i l l  encou rages the 

• deve lopment of a lte rn ate energy resou rces t h at cou l d  potenti a l ly supp ly a l a rge amount of 

• 

energy t h at ou r  e l ectr ic cooperatives may not need at p rices that a re we l l  above market rates .  

The who lesa l e  m a rket p roduces hour  by  hou r p rices that p rovide generators, renewab le  and  

non-renewab l e  a l i ke, a nd  consu mers with importa nt p rice s igna l s  that reflect rea l-t ime va lues .  

Ene rgy p roduced and compensated th rough net meter ing, by contrast, i s  compensated on a 

bas i s  that  l acks fou nd at ion in  e ither ma rket or  cost . Whatever compensat ion the  Pub l i c  Service 

Comm iss ion wou ld  set via SB 2322 wou ld be out of ma rket because it i s  a fl at p rice, rega rd less 

of when it i s  p roduced o r, for th at matter, fa i l s  to reflect that many  hours of the day that the 

sources l i sted in SB 2322 may p roduce abso l ute ly noth ing .  Th us  not on ly a re net meter ing 

custome rs not pay ing the i r  fa i r  share of fixed costs, they a re, by the operat ion of net meterin g, 

a ctua l ly t ak i ng  reven ues away from the entity that actua l ly provides the serv ice .  Th is sets up  a 

s i tuat ion where most e lectr ic customers wou ld pay more for e l ectr i city so a few favored 



• custome rs cou l d  rece ive an  unjust ified benefit . Net meter ing customers have the i r  e l ectr ic ity 

• 

costs cross-subs i d ized  by the i r  ne ighbors who comp letely rely on the gri d .  Such a resu lt i s  

socia l ly regressive as  it effect ively t ransfe rs wea lth from the  less  affl uent cooperat ive member  

to  the  more affl uent cooperative member  who can  afford to  i n sta l l  the i r  own generat ion .  

I s hou l d  po i nt o u t  th at SB  2 322  wou ld  have its greatest impact o n  e lectric cooperatives 

as  we serve most of t he  ru ra l geography of the state where l a rger d i str ib uted wind ,  so l a r, and  

the  othe r  type of  gene rat ion un its a l l owed by SB  2322 wou ld  l i ke ly be located and  where the 

d istri but ion i n frast ructu re i s  fu rther  spread out .  Mandated net meter ing, wh ich does not  va l u e  

the  d i str i but ion system and  infrastructu re used t o  de l iver power, fu rther  underva l ues  a n d  

unde rfu nds  the  d i st ri b ut ion system o f  a cooperat ive that must trave l  fu rther  and  greater 

d i sta n ces between m eters .  

In conc lu s ion ,  it i s  our be l ief that our co-op boards of d i rectors, wh ich a re cha rged by 

l aw with the respons i b i l ity to manage the bus iness and fi nanc i a l  affa i rs of the ir  co-ops, shou ld  

cont i n u e  to be respons i b l e  for esta b l i sh i ng po l ic ies that a re fa i r  and  serve the best i nte rests of  

the i r  members .  We be l i eve that  an  i nd ivid ua l  co-op board ,  i n  i t s  d i scret ion,  may choose to  

a l low net meter ing u nder  certa i n  terms and cond it ions, or choose not to  a l low net metering. 

That dec i s ion ,  l i ke a l l  othe r  rate and service dec is ions, shou ld  be left to the e lected board 

members of each co-op to d eterm ine  based on loca l cond it ions, needs and  the laws of 

econom ics .  

That  conc ludes  my  test imony .  I wou ld be h appy to try to answer any  q uest ions  you may 

have . 
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Before the North Dakota Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee 

February 5, 2019 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Industry, Business and Labor Committee, my 

name is Paul Matthys and I serve as the Vice President of Member and Energy 

Services at Cass County Electric Cooperative headquartered in Fargo, North Dakota. 

Thank you for this opportunity to appear in opposition to SB2322.  

Our position is that decisions regarding policies and practices such as net metering 

properly belong with a cooperative ' s  board of directors, which is in the best position 

to determine if such policies are in the best interests of the cooperative and its 

members . The State of North Dakota has in the past wisely deferred to the local 

expertise and governance of an electric cooperative ' s  elected board in matters of 

policy. 

Having said that, I ' d  like to tell you how Cass County Electric Cooperative ' s  board of 

directors has considered and adopted policies relating to net metering for the purpose 

of promoting member-owned renewable generation. Our board conducted a thorough 

investigation and at a public hearing in 2007 adopted a net metering policy. The 

policy contained some limitations to protect both the cooperative ' s  financial well

being and its physical well-being. One initial limitation was to cap the aggregate 

amount of net metering at a capacity equal to one tenth of one percent ( 0 . 1  % ) of our 

highest non-coincidental peak. This limitation was not determined in a vacuum. We 

researched net metering laws across the nation, and found that the majority of those 

states that had a cap on net metering set it at this level .  In our case, that translated to a 

cap of about 250  kilowatts. This cap was reached by 20 1 1 ,  and after careful 

consideration the board increased the cap by 50%, to 0 . 1 5% of our system peak. We 
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have now reached this level and have closed net metering to new applications . 

Current net metering installations remain on that program. 

We didn ' t, however, simply close the door on interconnection of new member-owned 

renewable systems.  Instead, our board approved a program we called net billing in 

20 1 2 .  It has almost all the same features as net metering, except the abi lity to "bank" 

excess energy to be appl i ed to the to apply to future member energymember ' s  future 

energv purchases purchtbes. In a practical sense, the conversion to net billing will 

encourage members to consider renewable energy systems that are properly sized for 

their own energy use. One of the unintended consequences of net metering is that it 

provides an incentive to over-size renewable generation systems. 

Another significant matter to consider related to net metering is the extent to which it 

provides a subsidy flowing from those members who don't  have these systems to 

those who do. Net metering essentially provides a retail rate for self-generated energy, 

reducing that member ' s  contribution to help pay for the installation and maintenance 

of the util ity plant and in frastruc ture. In other words, a net metering installation gets 

to use the cooperative ' s  distribution system for a greatly reduced cost while fellow 

members continue to pay full cost. In the opinion of our board, some subsidization 

was appropriate in order to help small renewable systems get established in the 

market. That degree of subsidization for our system is now at about $ 1 0,000 each 

year, which in our board ' s  judgment is high enough. 

In summary, Cass County Electric opposes SB 2322 as an unnecessary intrusion into 

local governance and we urge your DO NOT PASS recommendation. 

M �lt r ·  J 
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Fax 70 1 -624-0353 • WATS 1 -800-472-2 1 4 1  
E-mai l :  rec@verendrye .com • Website: www.verendrye. com 

To : Senate I ndust ry, Bus i ness and Labor Comm ittee - Sen .  Je rry K le i n, cha i rman 

RE :  Oppos it ion to SB  2322 

Fro m :  Tom Raffe rty, member services and commun icat ions manager, Verendrye E lectr ic Co-op 

Cha i rman  K le i n  and members of the committee, my na me is Tom Rafferty and  I am testifying on 

beha lf of Ve rend rye E lectric Cooperative .  We our  headquarte red i n  Ve lva, we have a service cente r i n  

M i not and  outposts at the M i not Air Force Base and i n  Harvey. We serve a round 12,000 accounts with a 

m ixtu re of ru ra l , u rban,  commercia l and i ndustri a l  accounts and the M i not Air  Force Base . Our annua l  

revenue i s  a round  $50 m i l l i on .  

We were sta rted 80 years ago by fa rmers who d id  not  have the l uxury of e lectric ity beca use of 

the h igh  costs of serv ing rura l  a reas .  We have worked very hard to keep  our  rates as low as poss ib le 

beca use we a re a non-profit cooperat ive and our  members expect it . Over the last seve ra l yea rs, our  

operat ing marg ins  have been less  than $1 m i l l ion,  and as low as $143,000 i n  2017. We a re very 

concerned of the  fi nanc ia l  impact th is  could have on our cooperative as  we strive to keep our  rates low. 

One of the gu id i ng pr inc ip les of a cooperat ive, or  any type of ut i l ity, is to treat their members, or 

customers, fa i rly .  Th is  b i l l  wou ld  burden the Pub l ic  Service Commission with the comp lex task of 

determ i n i ng what i s  fa i r  rega rd i ng net mete ring fo r cooperatives. We be l ieve such a dec is ion shou ld be 

made by each cooperat ive boa rd and not by the Pub l i c  Se rvice Commiss ion .  Verendrye does in fact 

have a po l i cy fo r consumer-owned generation .  If a member's system is rated less than 5,000 watts we 

net mete r the i r  e lectr ic ity. These are very sma l l  systems  where the adm in istrative costs of ca lcu lat ing a 

rate wou ld  not be worth our t ime .  For larger systems the rate decreases and anyth i ng over 150,000 

watts is a na lyzed on  a case-by-case basis . We have not had one t 
A Touchstone Energy·Cooperative 

l a rge . Under SB 2322, systems of 
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25,000 watts fo r res ident ia l a nd 2 m i l l ion  watts (2 MW) for non-resident ia l a re a l lowed . Fo r perspect ive, 

the wind towers nea r M inot a re rated at 1 .5  MW and cou ld power hundreds  of homes at fu l l  capac ity. 

We wou ld  be ve ry concerned a bout be ing requ i red to purchase excess power from a system that l a rge 

without the ab i l ity to set the rates. And under  the la nguage in this b i l l , the Com m iss ion wou ld be a b le  to 

approve a project with an even greater generat ion capacity than 2 MW. 

The re i s  other vague la nguage i n  th is  b i l l .  Part of the b i l l  a l lows peop le  to ban k  energy cred its 

and it states that unused cred its must be granted to the company's low i ncome a ss ista nce program "as 

defi ned by the Comm iss ion" or  fo r a nother use "determ ined by the Com m iss ion . "  This sounds  l i ke the 

Pub l i c  Se rvice Comm iss ion wou ld  a lso be i n  the bus iness of sett ing ru les fo r low-income energy 

ass ista nce programs and  it cou ld  actua l ly come up with any system it wa nted to a l locate u nused energy 

credits. 

We have spent 80 yea rs and hundreds of m i l l ions of do l l a rs to bu i l d  and ma i nta i n  our system 

and th is  b i l l  wou ld  give members with fi na nc ia l means access to that i nfrastructu re without us hav ing 

contro l  ove r the rates they wou ld  be pa id .  Imagine a b i l l  req u i ri ng a groce ry sto re to buy p rod uce from 

loca l producers and  the prices pa id wou ld  be set by a th i rd pa rty. That wou ld  not be fa i r  a nd  ne ither i s  

th is  proposa l .  

We  be l ieve i t  is best t o  let e lectric cooperative boards estab l i sh the i r  own  po l ic ies rega rd ing net 

meter ing. Coope ratives have a long h i story of do ing what is best fo r the i r  members .  We a lso have a long 

h isto ry of working close ly with our  mem bers to he lp them save money, whether  it is adv is ing a ra ncher 

on a so l a r-powered pasture we l l  o r  i nsta l l i ng hundreds of LED street l ights on  the M i not A i r  Fo rce Base .  

That conc ludes my test imony. I am happy to answer any quest ions you may have. 

• 

• 

• 
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Cha i rman  Kle in ,  members of the comm ittee , I am Carlee McLeod , President of the 
Ut i l ity Shareho lders of North Dakota (USND) ,  and I come before you to testify in  opposition to 
th is b i l l  on behalf of my members ,  incl ud ing ALLETE , Xcel Energy, Otter Ta i l  Power Company 
and Montana-Dakota Uti l it ies . 

Wh i le we u nderstand the desire of a customer-generator to maxim ize the worth of h is or 
her generation ,  the s imple fact is that the cost of e lectricity is comprised of many factors that 
the customer-generator does not bear, inc lud ing the cost of fuel ,  cap ita l costs of the generator, 
transm ission system , d istribution system ,  and admin istrative costs of meter ing and b i l l i ng .  

Each i nvestor-owned uti l ity goes through a regu latory process to  show the costs of its 
electricity and j ustify the rate it may charge customers .  The regu latory p rocess a ims at 
keep ing the rate paid by each customer as low as poss ib le and fa i rly assessed across the 
customer base . 

Requ i ri ng  a ut i l ity to pay a customer-generator anyth ing more than the avoided cost of 
electricity requ i res other customers to subsid ize the d ifference between the two electricity 
sou rces . We bel ieve that is b latantly unfa i r  to a l l  non-generating customers .  Wh i le th is b i l l  
provides for avo ided costs , i t  sets that as the m in imum.  We strong object to anyth ing above 
avo ided costs . 

Fu rther ,  wh i le noth ing forces a customer to use any amount of e lectricity ava i lable from 
a uti l ity , th is b i l l  ho lds a uti l ity captive to take the e lectricity a customer can p roduce ,  potentia l ly 
at a rate h ig her  than a uti l ity wou ld pay if a l lowed to pu rchase a lternative sources . 

I n  c los ing , th is b i l l  is unnecessary, as adm in istrative ru les p romu lgated and enforced by 
the Pub l ic  Service Commission a l ready provide for net meter ing p rograms which strike an 
appropriate ba lance between customer-generator concerns and the genera l  good of the non
generating consumer .  

For these reasons,  we oppose th is b i l l .  
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TESTIMONY 

M r. Cha i rman and committee members ,  I am Brian Kroshus ,  Chair of the 

Pub l ic  Service Commission .  I am here on behalf of the Commission to  provide 

some backg round information so that the committee can better understand the 

status of net b i l l ing in  the State of North Dakota , and some issues for the committee 

to cons ider .  

In  the early 80s ,  the Pub l ic Service Commission promu lgated ru les that 

add ressed qua l ifying faci l ities and cogeneration as it re lated to the Pub l ic Uti l ity 

and Regu latory Pol icy Act and net metering for North Dakota investor-owned 

uti l it ies u nder North Dakota Admin istrative Code chapter 69-09-07 . The 

admin istrative rules committee objected on the basis that a b i l l  requ i ring net 

metering  for investor-owned uti l ities and rura l  cooperatives had recently fa i led to 

pass.  At the time ,  these ru les were enacted over the leg is lative committee's 

objection .  

These ru les have been the structu re with which the Commission has 

p rocessed qua l ifying faci l ities and cogeneration faci l ities as requ i red under the 

federa l  P ub l ic  Uti l it ies Regu latory Pol icies Act . Cu rrently, a l l  three of North 



Dakota 's rate of retu rn regu lated electric uti l ities have an  approved net-metering  

tariff. 

SB  2322 establ ishes a statutory framework for net-meteri ng that, in many 

ways , is cons istent with what is a lready occurring  i n  adm i n  ru les with our state's 

i nvestor-owned uti l ities . However, there are a few notable d ifferences that I wi l l  

po int out. 

Ou r  adm in istrative ru les defines an  "electric uti l ity" as an electric pub lic uti l ity 

as defi ned i n  North Dakota Centu ry Code sect ion 49-03-01 .5 . By defin ition ,  our  

net metering  rules on ly apply to North Dakota 's investor owned uti l ities . As written ,  

the b i l l  does not define "electric company" and it cou ld easi ly result i n  a n  

i nterpretation that requ i res Com mission regu lation of electrical cooperatives . 

Although the Commiss ion ju risd iction  does resu lt i n  some anci l lary regulation of 

co-ops i n  areas such as s iting and e lectrica l safety, th is wou ld resu lt in the 

com miss ion  delv ing into tariffs, cost of service stud ies, and other areas of wh ich 

Comm iss ion cu rrently does not have ju risd iction .  

SB  2322 al lows net metering for a faci l ity up  to "two megawatts un less the 

Commiss ion approves a greater generating capacity . "  A two-megawatt faci l ity is 

capable of producing a substantial amount of energy and th is may be large for the 

purposes of net metering .  For  the pu rpose of  i l l ustration ,  the Sit ing Act currently 

requ i res the s ite approva l process for a wind energy convers ion facil ity that 

exceeds o ne-half a megawatt of electricity. The Comm ission 's cu rrent rules apply 

net metering  to faci l ities of "one hundred ki lowatts or less . "  

2 



Throughout the b i l l ,  it is stated that the Commission "sha l l  provide pub l ic 

notice of its p roposed action and an opportun ity for pub l ic comment . "  The addition 

of this language may confuse procedu res.  Note that on page 6 ,  l i ne 19, the 

p rocedu re uses this phrasing for the pu rposes of adopting admin istrative ru les . 

Then in  the other th ree instances, the same language is used for what wou ld 

norma l ly be an admin istrative ratemaking proceed ing . S ince a ru lemaking 

proceed ing a l ready requ i res both a notice and opportun ity for pub l ic comment, it 

may be usefu l to remove "After appropriate notice and opportun ity for pub l ic 

comment" on  pg . 6 ,  l i ne 9 .  To provide cons istency with the Commission's other 

statutes and ru les , it may a lso be benefic ia l  to change "notice and opportun ity for 

comment" to "notice and opportun ity for hearing and comment" on pg . 4 ,  l ine 19-

20; pg . 4, l ine 24 ; and pg . 6 ,  l ine 1 .  

M r. Cha i rman ,  this concludes m y  testimony. Thank you for the opportun ity 

to p resent th is information . I wi l l  be happy to answer any questions .  

3 
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Net Metering of Electricity 2-5 - 19 ;  Roosevelt Park nn 
-is a great tool for encouraging consumer generated renewable energy. 

tart with the end goal in  mind. Look ahead, as far down the road as you can see, into tomorrow. 
gislat ing can be tough for the public to fully understand, so fraught with concern or even fear of the 
knowns .  We have to trust You to Know just what ' s in the bi l l ,  including exactly all the effects of what 

you ' re del iberating over and voting on. 
• Although use of the consumer-generated electricity-accepting program so far may sti l l  be fairly smal l 

[Califomia has the highest adoption rate, at nearly 8/1 Oth s  of I %; yet that ' s  sti l l  q uite a few household s], what 
are the costs of the potential alternatives, including more nuclear power plants, or di sposal of other states' 
waste - help ing them & the nuclear industry ' s  construction arguments by external izing their unwanted costs? 

• What ' s  this b i l l ' s  purpose? Is it modeled on other states' successful language? Does it come from the utility 
industry? 

• Why does everyone in ND with their own Solar Panels, make their own deal with their Uti l ity? 
• Is thi s doinlwell  in  Minnesota because Net Metering is mandated by law there? Can that be done here? Why 

or why not? 
• A/tho several states may be considering abandoning net metering, What Drivers may be prevail ing behind 

this? Do they include successful utility efforts, in this moment of deregulation-happy fever? 

A comparative Table at Net Metering, in Wikipedia, contains all fifty states' net metering rules (only three 
don ' t  offer it : Miss . ,  SD & TN) . The Category columns are : Subscriber l imit (as a %  of peak); Power Limit -
Residential/Commercial ; Monthly Rollover (of credits - many are Indefinitely) ; and Annual Compensation -
many are at retail _rate, for some it varies, & some are some form of avoided cost) . This i s  followed by state-by
state thumbnai l reporting of those using net metering .  

1 6, the National Association of Regulatory Util ity Commissioners (NARUC) publ i shed the Manual on 
::"(} ributed Energy Resources Compensation, to help states decide on rate structures deal ing with homes and 
"� businesses that generate their own power and send excess power back to the electric grid . The intention behind 

the manual is to "provide a consistent framework for evaluating rate design decisions in the age of distributed 
energy resources . "  When the NARUC president commissioned the manual, he said his instructions to the 
committee writing it were to write a "practical, expert and most importantly ideologically neutral guide that 
offers advice" to states .  A draft of the manual was released in July, 20 1 6, which generated more than 70 public 
comments from stakeholder groups. After reviewing those comments, the manual ' s  final version was designed . 
The updated manual covers various i ssues that state regulators have been struggling with, including net 
metering, the value of solar energy, and cost shifting from DER to non-DER customers. DER i s  J?�jng_i_nt�_grnt_�g 
jn..t.9. the m!ti_9_n�J _ _grjg at a .r�.P.i.d .P-�9-�, and the .fiY.S.t�m of electricity generation, del ivery and use a.r� . .  9.9.n$t�_mJy 
�h5!nging_w.i.th .n�w..t��hnQJQgy. 

Phil Moel ler of the Edison Electric Institute said, "We want to [jm_pJ.�rn�nt] Distributed Energy Resources 
[DER] but we want to make sure the rate structure is right to minimize cost shifts . "  Moeller is a former member 
of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC), a federal government regulatory agency. Sean Gal laher 
of the Solar Energy Industries Association said, ./ "There seems to be an assumption that revenue erosion from 
DER results i n  an inadequacy of cost recovery for the uti l ity and therefore a shift of costs to non-participating 
customers. You can ' t  just assume that . "  

Both associations supported the Manual, with the main contention between util ity companies and the solar 
industry remaining the question of whether distributed generation systems represent cost shift from those with 

stems (people with solar panel s) to those ':YiJ:.h9_W,them (everyonf else �_ho yses E)iectr�cjty) . / 1,/t O _1_ ,- �  
,__,,� o..itQ'fi: c, DJZ ; �-:t-\"�-<\.A 1.,0,f1;c( -fjto:\f½

J,���<l ctf.J/ t.<.m�u S 
1xteen states - the only states to receive an "A" rating from Freeing the Grid ( in 2015) - are considered the 

most favorable states for net metering : AZ (heavily involved) ,  CA, CO, CN, DE, MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, OH, OR, 
PA, UT, VT, & WV - 1 -
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At one point, l followed Laurel and Hardy ' s  lead, & ventured Way Out West, landing once again in Lewis and 
C lark ' s  footsteps .  After some internal auditing, I worked as the first accountant for a large, diversified wood 

ducts company ' s  new energy complex, which burned its wood waste hog fuel to generate steam & electricity 
the various p lant sites there, and sold its net excess electricity to Washington Water Power Company. (I got 

to divvy up the kilowatt hours, mi l l ion-BTU' s & apply the unappreciated, ever-varying b i l l ing rates . )  

I may be  misread ing it, but at first blush, to me  much of  this b i l l  looks l ike a preemptive, defensive effort to 
protect private (or publ ic) util ity demand and profit growth, and the status quo? Or at least favor uti l it ies by 
severely l imit ing participation by consumer-generators, and reimbursing th�m11�t a very l9w. rate, plus 
terminating unused cred�ts?ft th� end of ev�ry year? �- ,;& j, � /)/J� {A/);t_Jio,,Nur:11tiho5 

-+ii�. ·-#t2.J,l,( f \�lli!_j:(I..� J 9.uV�:-,1 c.� i 10' 
As homeowners and small bus inesses across tlie country add ever-cheaper yet more efficient solar and other 
e lectrical generation capab i l it ies to their homes, we can have at least the beginnings of a broadly decentralized 
energy grid, with added redundancy PLUS cheaper electricity costs .  This can reduce the need for bui lding more, 
l arge, costly coal- and gas-fired or NUCLEAR-powered generating plants, and the related pollution, greenhouse 
gas and rate i ncreases. Also, consumer-generators may be quite wil l ing to bear much of the costs of the added 
generating capacity and contributions, also saving on costs and rates .  

J.({� 
Particularly : 1 )  The uti l ity ("electric company?") would pay the consumer the "least avoided cost ." How does 
that encourage participation, what tiny incentive is that? In my experience with cogeneration, I believe each 
party - the co-generator and the uti l ity - paid the other at the same rate, as broadly done I think, ini many 
states .  

2)  The "program" under the proposed bi l l ' s  language �1s that utility-by-utility, or i s  it for the entire state 
0ram1 - would be closed to new consumer generators once the miniscule participation of I / 1 0th of 1 % of the 
r year' s ,eak demand is reached . Is that clear from the wording of the language used? C ' mon - Are you 

idding?Qs this written with one or two lone (large) Generators in mindVRather it should be on at least an 
annual ly increasing partic ipation rate of; maybe 2 or 3% the first year, 5% the 2nd , 7 ½ the third, 1 0% the 4th 

d 
A year, an so on .  

The level of its supply Dependabi l ity can be readi ly determined from other, simi lar states ' experience . And 
ND ' s  own, unfolding, unique experience level can quite l ikely be gauged and rates adjusted over just the first, 
very few, years . 

Third, as generation fuel sources for an otherwise potential ly very CLEAN technological solution, it troublingly 
allows (therefore, "promotes"?) unfi ltered, "dirty" burning, of: 4d . )  organic waste; 4g . )  biomass combustion; 
4h . )  burning wood - "woody debris ;" 4 i . )  ag . residues; and 4j . )  dedicated energy crops, including maybe fast
growing wood species l ike poplar (also used in paper-making), plus hemp, cornstalks and the l ike .  This is 
merely more wholly unregulated releases of CO2 from carbon storage right into the atmosphere, where we need 
it the Least . North Dakota is already doing plenty enough of that .  

f This seems l ike a formula guaranteed t o  add greenhouse gases and accelerate already rapid!� oncoming, 
destructive c l imate change - already well upon us.(Does this state have a global death wish?} 

In Arizona (where many North Dakotans retire), whi le  they ' ve been changing their net metering laws, Federal 
and State tax credits for residential solar instal lation come to something l ike $7,000 art$5 ,000, I believe, per 

for one-time, per-project installations. Among other things, there ' s  a great, environmentally friendly reason 
this .  Meanwhi le, in Nevada, as of the very recent past I believe, the then newly-elected governor (or 

/LG ')) quashed incentives for solar installation and sell ing to the grid .  And he came from the employ as 
something l ike general counsel for the largest Nevada util ity . (Doing the company ' s  bidding?) 

�z -



When l iving in  Minnesota, I learned of the Burnsvi l le homebui lder who was wrapping his new homes in  a 
nearly impermeable air barrier. No one had ever seen this before, and many ridiculed, or at least wondered 
about, him. Now, Do we ever see a new home going up without Tyvek? 

been an unprecedented 50° across the entire Austral ian continent and neighboring locales over the past 
week* (/oE' ), wreaking havoc, from its always arid interior to its usually lush, tropical coastal regions. MebnwJ::,ile, 
at least across the north and northeast, we ' re experiencing the l ife-threatening, b itter cold of yet anothe,j'l"dGtr 
vortex - possibly i nfluenced by warming conditions there'?as the j et stream patterns change over a polar ice cap 
and region that ' s  warming - including releasing its CO2 and methane-releasing permafrost ( containing material 
s imi lar toApeat moss) - at an/eve�faste� rat.,]!ha_n t��est of

. 
th� pla_net ' ,s alarming greenhouse warming. 

s;,.,, ,2U'., Y\. l 0 1.i,,-t/)Jl;-i_ ).,l,e,u'--,,diff.L i1H>-,'-€!C jC¾\L 1 h-'L\'·"tf c -s--41.l'.u�) 
At  the same time, the next snow dump dropping on us now is coming from a system passing through Santa 
Barbara County, generat ing winds gusting from 80 to 90 mph, and pouring deluges of rainfal ls  fil l ing California 
streets and sewers there, and dumping 5 to 6 foot instant snowfall s  over the nearby mountains .  And the fast 
runoff from this is endangering newly burned, vulnerable soil , risking dangerous, costly, destructive l andslides, 
from thi s summer' s also unprecedented, raging wildfires across the climate-dried landscapes - reducing whole 
cities, l ike Paradise, to ashes. ( I 've been to Paradise; it was lovely .  As we all know, its ashes now.) 

* The unprecedented 50° across the entire Austral ian continent? That ' s  in Celsius. In Fahrenheit it ' s  about 1 22° , 
drying up wildl ife watering holes, & leaving the Austral ians grouchi ly cooped up, hiding out in their homes, 
cranking up their A/C ' s, putting more demand on coal-fired generat ing plants (I believe they recently built 
another large one near their northeast coast) , and al so risking greater wildfires. 

Chi ldren born thi s year, 20 1 9, wil l  be 8 1  in the year 2 1 00 .  What are we wisely leaving for them? And what 
would they ask of us, now - before it ' s  too late? 

the important i s sues, concerns, growth, public welfare and private assistance, and government operations 
t at this and our other 49 legi s latures, plus Congress, are addressing, may be for naught, if we can't resolve our 
manmade cl imate di lemma, with useful "si lver buckshot" l ike enabl ing solar and other consumer-generated 
electricity . 

With the onslaught of work ND' s  citizen-representatives carry, a l ine from a " l ight classical" orchestra plays in 
the background, and "I Can ' t  Get i t  Out of My Head : "  "Robin Hood & Lancelot & Ivanhoe & Will iam Tell -
they don ' t  envy . . .  you . "  . . .  Or  us. 
(Appropriately, it ' s  by the Electric Light Orchestra. ) 

Introduced by: Scn ' s  P i epkorn, Gra b i nger & Mathern; & Repr ' s  Adam s, Hager & Sch neider 

When you start bel i eving you r  O\Vll spi n ,  you ' re i n  real trouble .  
�-3 -
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This page was updated on 05/06/18. 

Question: What's the actua l  science beh ind globa l warming? 
Answer: The ea rth rad iates some of its heat out to space natu ra lly, but certa i n  gases - 'greenhouse gases' - trap a 
portion  of th is heat rad i ation .  Ca rbon d ioxide, CO2 , is a n  importa nt greenhouse gas. Even at a very low 
concentration ,  CO2 has a powerfu l effect on the earth's temperatu re. I f  there was no CO2 in the atmosphere, we 
would freeze, but just a l i ttle is enough to susta i n  l i fe . 

For a bout 10,000 yea rs, the CO2 l eve l was q u ite steady, givi ng us a sta ble c l imate in which to l ive and grow. But 
when we d iscovered al l the th i ngs we cou ld ach ieve with fossi l  fuels, we sta rted bu rn i ng them at an accelerat ing 
rate. Burn i ng  those fuels converts carbon that's been bu ried for m i l l ions of years i nto CO2 that is stead i ly bu i l d i ng 
up. 

Scientists d iscovered the green house effect i n  the 1850's, [1 ,2] but  it wasn't u nt i l  1958 that we were ab le to measu re 
CO2 i n  the atmosphere and  measu re how fast it i nc reases. [3] As of May 2018, it had c l imbed from 280 to 410 pa rts 
per m i l l ion (ppm) .  [4] 

That amount of CO2 accounts for a bout half of the fossi l  carbon we've bu rned i n  modern times. [5] What happened 
to the rest of it? Most of it has gone  i nto the ocean ,  caus ing the water to become more ac id ic, which is detrimental 
to important ma rine l i fe . [6] 

Human  activity, mostly foss i l  fue l  b u rn ing, cu rrently adds over 1 ,000 tons of CO2 per second to the atmosphere .  [7] 

Natu ra l  cycles? Volcanoes? The sun?  These h ave al l been ru led out . [8] They a re either too smal l ,  too slow, or  going 
i n  the opposite d i rection .  I t 's us .  

Related : Where Scientists Stand on C l imate. 

bby.org/laser-talks/basic-science-cllmate-change/ 
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1. "The D iscovery of G loba l  Warm i ng." American I n stitute of Physics ( Feb 2018) . 
2. "Meet the woman  who fi rst identified the greenhouse effect." Climate Home News (9 Feb 2016) . 
3. "Charles David Kee l i ng." Wik iped i a  ( 1  Apr 2018) . 
4. "G loba l  C l imate Change :  Vita l S igns of the P lanet." NASA (accessed 6 Apr 2018) .  
5. Gonza lez, R . " NASA'S CO2-track ing satel l i te deconstructs earth 's carbon cycle." Wired (12 Oct 2017) . 
6. "Ocean Acid ification ." NOAA F isheries (28 J u n  2017) . 
7. R itch ie, H .  a nd  M .  Roser. "CO2 and Other G reenhouse Gas Em issions." Our World in Data on l i ne  (2018) . 
8. Roston ,  E. and  B. M i gl iozzi .  "What's Rea l ly Warm ing the World?" Bloomberg Business Week (24 J u n  2015) . 
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Where Scientists Stand on Climate 
Laser Talk 

This page was updated on 05/31/18 at 12:04 CDT. 

Question: Don't a lot of scientists still d isagree that climate change is caused by humans? 

Answer: No .  There a re on ly a very few, and even fewer who have scientific backgrounds relevant to c l imate science. 
Many i nd ividua ls who pose as "experts" i n  med i a  sou rces a re not scient ists at a l l ,  or  e lse have no rea l background in 
cl imate sc ience. 

You want p roof? Seven d ifferent resea rch groups looked into th is over the last 10 years, exam in i ng  thousands of 
papers a nd/or ask ing h und reds of scientists d i rectly for the i r  position  on c l imate change .  They found that between 
91 and 100 percent of published climate scientists agreed, based on the evidence, that human-caused global 
warming is occurring. The average was about 97 percent. [1] Not on ly that, but the Nationa l  Academy of Sc iences 
and  the i r  cou nterparts from 79 other nat ions a lso agree, as do a l l  major American member o rgan izations of 
physicists, chem ists, meteoro logists, and  astronomers. Not a s ingle one cla ims  that human- i nfluenced globa l  
wa rming is i n  doubt. Not one .  [2] 

Th is is important, because when people lea rn how strong the scientif ic agreement rea l ly is, they a re more i nc l i ned 
to transcend pol it ica l affi l i ations and support pub l ic  po l icy solut ions to c l imate change. [3] 

Feel free to b ri ng  th is message, wh ich has been fou nd to act as a gateway bel ief, to you r  commun ity: 97 percent of 
climate scientists are convinced, based on the evidence, that human-caused global warming is happening. 

C l ick here for support ing graph ics. 

Related: Basic Sc ience of C l imate Change. 

1 .  "Scientific consensus: Earth's c l imate is warm ing." NASA Globa l  C l imate Change. (accessed 25 Jan 2018) . 

by.org/laser-talks/scientlflc-consensus-on-climate-change/ 
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2. " L ist of Worldwide Scientif ic Orga n izations." Governor's Office of P lan n i ng  and  Resea rch ,  State of 

Ca l i forn i a .  (accessed 25 J an  2018) . 

3. "Scientific Consensus on C l imate Change as a Gateway Bel ief." Ya le Project on C l imate Change 

Commun ication .  

©2019 Citizens' Climate Lobby 
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The Latest I PCC Report Laser Talk 
This page was updated on 01/04/2019 at 22:20 CST. 

Question: What have we learned from the latest IPCC report? 

Answer: I n  2016, the 195 nat ions who s igned the Pa ris Agreement asked the I ntergovernmenta l Pane l  on 
C l imate Change ( I PCC) to study the impl icat ions of a 1 .5°C globa l  temperatu re ta rget. The i r  report, entit led 
Global Warming of 1.s0c, was released in October 2018. [1] 

This report c la rifies the benefits of ho ld i ng  the modern-day rise in globa l  average temperatu re to 1 .5°C rather 
than 2 .0°c.  It a lso exp lores poss ib le pathways to stay with i n  these l im its, i nc lud ing the ro le of ca rbon p ric i ng. 

Some key takeaways: 

• We now can assess the r isks of warm i ng  beyond l .5°C, beca use some regions have a l ready reached that 
leve l and  experienced "p rofound a lterat ions to h uman  and  natu ra l  systems . . .  l i n ked in turn to risi ng 
m igrat ion and poverty." (2] 

• If warm ing exceeds 1 .5°C, c l imate r isks w i l l  i nc rease in magn itude and cou ld possibly set in mot ion 
i rreversib le changes l i ke pola r ice sheet col la pse and  the loss of a l l  cora l  reefs. [3] 

• Stayi ng below 1 .5°C requ i res cutti ng foss i l  GHG  emiss ions at least 40 percent by 2030 and near 100 percent 
by 2050, and wi l l  l i kely a lso requ i re some remova l of CO2 from the atmosphere through extensive 
reforestation ,  la rge-sca le agricu ltura l  changes, and  b ioenergy with carbon captu re. These measures ca rry 
the risk of l and use confl i ct, but the more we overshoot 1 .5°C, the more of them we wi l l  need . [4,5] 

• Under  any c i rcumstances, h igh p rices on GHG  emissions wi l l  be necessa ry to cost-effectively stay below 
1 .5°C - prices 3 to 4 times h igher than those requ i red to stay below 2°C. 

The I PCC report u nderscores the importa nce of q u ick ly adopt ing strong carbon pric i ng. Most importantly, the 
em issions ta rgets spel led out i n  the Energy Innovation and Carbon Dividend Act wou ld meet the I PCC 's 
recommended targets to stay below l .5°C th rough 2040. 
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Question: Won't making fossi l fuels more expensive ki l l jobs? 

Answer: Renewable energy actua l ly creates more jobs than a n  equ iva lent amount of fossi l energy. Foss i l  fue l  jobs 
h ave sh ru n k  ma i n ly because of mecha n ization ,  not regu lation . For examp le, i n  1980, p roduc ing a ton of coa l  per 
hour requ i red 52 m ine rs; by 2015 that n umber  d ropped to 16, even though more coa l was bei ng m i ned .  [l] 

I n  2016, there were over three million jobs i n  non-fossi l  energy a nd  energy effic iency, compa red to on ly a bout one 
mi l l ion in fossi l  energy. [2] Even without a p ri ce on  carbon ,  i n sta l lers a nd  service techn ic ians fo r sola r a nd  w ind a re 
i n  such demand that those jobs a re growing 13 to 15 times faster than the U .S .  average. [3] 

Ou r  cou ntry wi l l  sti l l  need energy, whether it comes from low- or zero-ca rbon sou rces or from the old pol lut i ng 
sou rces of the past. Today, the energy techno logies of the futu re create more jobs per energy do l l a r  spent than 
those of the past, and wi l l  l i kely conti n ue  to do so even as the new techno logies matu re. [4] Not on ly is w ind power 
a l ready cost-competitive with electric ity from foss i l  fuels, [5,6) it creates 50 percent more jobs for the same amount 
of energy. [7] 

And it 's not just renewab le energy jobs ! The REM I  economic study we comm issioned in 2014 [Bl found  that with a 
carbon fee a nd  d ividend pol icy, job losses i n  m in i ng  and  d ri l l i ng  would be outweighed by job ga ins  i n  a lmost every 
other category, i nc lud ing manufacturi ng, education ,  construction ,  fi n ance, reta i l  trades, and  even hea lth care .  

Related: The REMI Study. 
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Question: How does reducing fossil fuel use benefit health? 

Answer: Cl im ate cha nge and  fossi l  fue l  a i r  pol lut ion a re i ntimate ly l i n ked .  Bu rn i ng  fossi l  fuels ha rms ou r  health 

directly by generati ng po l lutants, and indirectlythrough re lease of greenhouse gases. Both the d i rect and i nd i rect 
costs a re often pa id for by taxpayers.  Cutti ng  back o n  foss i l  fuels imp roves pub l ic  hea lth i n  a cou p le d ifferent ways. 

Cutti ng  fossi l fue l  use reduces a i r  pol luta nts that i mpact ou r  hea lth . The greatest benefit comes from cutti ng  back 

o n  coa l ,  which even under  str ingent po l lut ion ru les sti l l  em its l ung-damagi ng  fi ne  pa rt icu lates, su lfu r gases, and  

n itrogen oxides (NOx) [l ,2] as wel l  as mercu ry, a neu rotoxi n .  [ 3 ]  Motor fuels a lso em i t  part icu lates, smog-promoti ng  
hyd rocarbons, and  NOx. Natu ra l  gas bu rns cleaner - no  pa rt icu lates, su lfu r, o r  mercu ry - but  sti l l  em its NOx. [4] 

Red uc ing  foss i l  fue l  use a lso reduces greenhouse gases. A lthough CO2 is not i n herent ly toxic, it is the m ajor  cause of 
c l imate change, which has its own s late of pu b l ic  hea lth i mpacts. These i nc lude heat stress, more powerfu l storms, 
extremes of d rought and flood i ng, spread of i n fectious  d isease, and even n utritiona l defic iency. That's why the E PA 
fou n d  i n  2009 that CO2 from burn i ng  fossi l  fuels is dangerous  to h u m a n  health .  The impacts of c l imate change have 
been acknowledged as the m ajor  pu b l ic  hea lth cha l lenge of the centu ry. [S] Al l  foss i l  fuels contri bute to globa l  

warm ing if  we d i scha rge the i r  em issions  i nto the atmosphere.  

A i r  pol lut ion can be red uced with va r ious k inds of scrubbers and  cata lysts on smokestacks and  ta i lp i pes, [6]  but 
most of those treatments don 't m it igate c l imate change .  Cu rta i l i ng  the use of fossi l  fuels can benefit ou r hea lth by 

reduc ing  both a ir  pol lut ion and the worldwide  effects of c l i mate change. 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Piepkorn 

January 30, 201 9 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2322 

Page 1 ,  line 1 6, after "Exceeds" insert "or offsets" 

Page 2, line 1 ,  replace "adjacent to, the premises of' with "within" 

Page 2, line 2, replace "customer" with "service territory" 

Page 2, line 2, replace "the electric company's" with "its" 

Page 2, line 5 ,  remove "of" 

Page 4, replace lines 1 6  and 1 7  with "described in" 

Page 4, line 30, replace "commission approves the requirement for" with "electric company 
requires" 

Page 4, line 31 , replace "commission" with "electric company" 

Page 5 ,  line 3, replace "interconnection" with "interconnecting" 

Page 5 ,  line 4, replace "before" with "and disclose the necessary control equipment needed to 
interconnect which may not additionally burden the customer" 

Page 5 ,  line 1 1 ,  after "practices" insert "and credit the customer-generated electricity with a 
value per kilowatt hour no less than seventy-five percent of what the electric company 
would otherwise have charged per kilowatt hour for electricity supply" 

Page 5 ,  line 1 3, remove the underscored colon 

Page 5, line 1 4, replace 1 1-9.:. ill The" with ", the" 

Page 5 ,  line 1 6, remove "at least avoided cost, or as determined by the" 

Page 5 ,  remove lines 1 7  through 26 

Page 5, line 27, replace "tL For another use as determined by the commission" with "no less 
than seventy-five percent of the regular retail price that would otherwise have been 
charged per kilowatt hour" 

Page 7, remove lines 7 through 1 2  

Renumber accordingly 
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